MONROE COUNTY COMMUNITY SCHOOL CORPORATION
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
Regular Meeting, December 15, 2009

FOR ACTION: Donations, ECA Expenditure and Field Trip Requests

Recommendation: It is recommended that the Board accept donations, authorize an ECA expenditure and approve field trip requests.

Donations Received

1. Fairview Elementary School – The Fairview PTO donated $100.00

2. Grandview Elementary School – The following donations have been received:
   a. GoodSearch - $5.63
   b. Parents - $310.70 for recorders used in the music program

3. Lakeview Elementary School – The following donations have been received:
   a. Lakeview PTO - $218.69 to pay for Chili Supper supplies
   b. Lakeview PTO - $35.97 to purchase coffee and cookies, for the Veteran’s Day program

4. Unionville Elementary School – On behalf of Bill C. Brown Associates, Ron Remak donated $50.00 to help fund a program for 5th and 6th graders known as BizTown, an economics-based field experience sponsored by Junior Achievement.

5. Tri-North Middle School – Jean Boehme donated a Dynavox speech device for use in the Severe and Profound special education class.

6. Aurora AHS – The following donations have been received for the Habitat for Humanity trip:
   a. Southern Indiana Pediatrics, LLC – Dr. McDaniel - $500.00
   b. Tim L. Lewis, CPA, Inc. - $100.00
   c. William Cron, M.D., and Patricia - $50.00
   d. Sara S. Sturgeon, D.D.S. - $50.00
   e. David A. Warzyniak, D.D.S., LLC - $50.00

7. BHS North – The following donations have been received:
   a. Daniel and Mallori DeSalle - $10.00 for the Yearbook
   b. Anonymous - $800.00 for the Athletics program

8. BHS South – David Leake and Caroline Verdier donated $100.00 for Science Olympiad

B. ECA Expenditure

Jay True, Assistant Principal, requests permission for BHS South to purchase two items for the swim team: (1) 16-foot diving board for $3200.00 and (2) Console for the timing/score board for $2,000.00. The school’s Athletics’ ECA fund will be used for these purchases.

C. Overnight/Out-of-State Field Trip Requests

1. BHS South – Cheerleaders – National Competition – Orlando, Florida (February 11-16, 2010)

2. BHS North – Cheerleaders – National Competition – Orlando, Florida (February 12-16, 2010)
